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333eement Income Calculator Application
eDownload Instructio

How do I download the mobile application to my Android?
 
From your Android phone select the Market icon and:
1. Select the "Search" link (or magnifying glass icon)
2. Search for “Retirement Income Calculator”
3. Tap the "Retirement Income Calculator" row
4. Select "Install" (device may request user to accept permissions by tapping OK)
5. The app will be directly downloaded to your device
 
How do I download mobile applications to my iPhone?
 
From your computer click the logo above or open iTunes 7.7 or higher and: 
1. Type "Retirement Income Calculator" in the search field
2. Click on the “Retirement Income Calculator” icon and select "Get App" (some versions of iTunes may say “Free”).             
3. App will automatically download to iTunes
4. With iPhone connected to computer, click sync
5. App will automatically be installed onto the iPhone device
 
From your iPhone select the App Store icon on your home screen and:
1. Select the "Search" tab in the bottom navigation
2. Search for "Retirement Income Calculator"
3. Tap the "Retirement Income Calculator" row
4. Tap "FREE" and that will make "FREE" change to "INSTALL"
5. Tap "INSTALL" and enter your Apple ID password and push "OK"
 
How do I download the mobile application to my Blackberry?
 
From your Blackberry select the App World (may be called App Center on some devices) icon and:
1. Type “Retirement Income Calculator” in the search field
2. Select “Retirement Income Calculator” from the results list
3. Select the DOWNLOAD button (may also say “Get It” on some devices), and the app will begin downloading
4. Click OK. You have successfully downloaded the app
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